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Mad Dogs In Susquehanna County.

CatlU and Sher.p Dying with Hydrophobia
ureal MtxciiomBM wta jvpcuttiy.

Mr. Bunnell, of Scrnnton, a fevr days
jsince returned home from Susquehanna
county, and relate to the editor of the
Republican the following Bad story of the
anxiety in Clifford township, for the future
of some of the people, and also the suffer-

ing of animals, from what is now believed
to be hydrophobia. He says cattle and
aheep are dying from the disease, and it is
feared that some persons who have been
doctoring the animals, not knowing what
was the matter with them, will fall victims
to the terrible disease. The people are
very much exercised in that section, and
are living in perfect dread since they have
found out the facts and causes of the dis-

ease among the brute creation. Tbey do
not know that but one-ha- lf the dogs in the
township have been bitten and are liable
to go mad any moment. The facts are as
follows:

During the holidays,' after the family of
Mr. Richard Davis had retired for the
night, they heard an unusual noise about
the bam. Young John Davis got up, took
rtl Dim and went out to the ham. and there
be saw a dog. He fired, but missed tho
animal. The dog made for him and he
beat a hasty retreat to the house, and got
insirfo just in time to escape being bitten.
He loaded up) his gun and went out in
search of the dog, but he could see noth-

ing of htm. Ho was next seen and heard
at the residence of Mr. Thomas Runnclls,
who had a largo herd of cattle running at
large, the majority of which were fit for
market. The next place that ho put in
an appearance was on the farm of Mr. Ned
Williams, about half a mile distant from
Runnell's where he was found dead the
next morning in a shed where there wore a
number of cattle and hogs.

The dog was buried and nothing more
was thought of the matter until one day
last week. On Tuesday last two cows of
Mr. Runnell's were taken sick, and frothed
and foamed at the mouth in a fearful man
ner. Richard Davis and David Tobias,
two neighbors, were called to see if they
could do anything to alleviate the suffer,

ings of the poor animals. These gentle.
men at first thought they had been poisoned,
and gave remedies accordingly, but without
any satisfactory result. It was suggested
that probably they had lost their cud, or
had eaten something that got fast in their
throats. Mr. Davis and Mr. Tobias both
rolled up their sleeves and ran their bare
arms dowu the throats of the cows to see
if they could detect anything, and when
they drew their arms out were covered with
a foam that dried almost instantly. Mr.
Tobias had a large cut on his hand which
was bleeding when he put his hand in the
mouth of the animals.

The cows, when working in these spasms
or fits, would bite at anything that came
in tluir way, moan in the most pitiful
manner, and drop to the ground, and their
eyes were glassy and fairly starting from
their sockets when the fit was leaving
them ; if a person was to go within their
reach they would rub up against them,
take hold of their clothing in such a tender
way, as if pleading for aid to do some-

thing for them. The people were at their
wits ends, for thoy could not tell what was
the matter with the cattle, and everything
that could be done had been done to allevi
ate their sufferings.

While this state of affairs was existing,
a school teacher from Greenville, Luzerne
county, happened in the neighborhood of
Cliilord, and being informed of the terrible
disease that was among the cattle, and
their manner of performing, said that a
friend of his a short distance from Green-

ville had thirteen sheep died from the ef-

fects of the bite of a mad dog, and proved
it to be the one that had been seen at the
place named above, and had left Greenville
about the holidays, in a mad fit. This in.

telligence frightened the people, and when
any animal acts strange, it is at once tied
up. Two cows belonging to Mr. Runnell
died on Friday, and he had to shoot a large
bull on batui'day, that was taken with a
fit and showed evidence of viciousness.

Mr. Williams also lost one cow from the
same cause.

It is not known how many cattle have
been bitten, as large numbers were running
out on the different farms.

Biuce the fact has bceu established that
the cows were bitten by a mad dog the
gentlemen who had been doctoring the
cattle aie very much alarmed, especially
Mr. Tobias, who had the cut on his hand.

Mayor of Detroit In Trouble.
Mayor Moffat was before tho rccordur'i

court last week charged with tearing down
amall pox cards from his neighbor's house.
He claimed the cards were not posted in
accordance with law, and were so placed
that they could not be read from the street,
a circumstance which prompted the street
Arabs to run up to the afllictod bouses to
read the cards, give out unearthly screeches
and run away, and be claims es a conserva-

tor of tbe peace it was his duty to reuiove

the cards. Recorder Swift yesterday fined
the Mayor 1300, with confinement in the
bouse of correction aa an alternative. The
Mayor is out of town, and of course no-

body can say whether be intends to pay or
go to the bouse of correction. '
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THE GREAT WEEKLY t

" The Harrlaburg Patriot."
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The Weekly Patriot GratlS I

To every new subscriber to THE PATRIOT
for the year 1873, whose name, accompanies1
by Two Dollars, is received after this date and
prior to January next, and we will send the pa-

per forthe REMAINDER OF 1873, GRATIS.
The favorite Weekly, THE KARRISBURd

PATRIOT, is now a MAMMOTH FOLIO, and
contains more Reading Matter thanany other
paper published in Pennsylvania.

u lurniahes all tne roiiucai ana uonerai news
of the current week in condensed form.

It elves an accurate report of the MARKETS
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts-
burg and Uarrlsburg.

Its Literary Department contains laics, jw- -
says, Poetry, etc., by tho Best American ana
European writers.

it will Klve lull and accurate reports or Leg
islative Proceedings and of the doings of tbe
Constitutional Convention. During the session
of these bodies it will be of peculiar interest to
every Pennsylvanian. It will also give a com
plete resume or tne proceedings oi uongress.

me political aim oi lue rAiniui win con
tinue to be the elevation of the Laboring Class-
es, the protection of the People against tbe en-

croachments of Rings and Monopolies, Elec-
toral Reform, the cstublishmoutof a sound sys-
tem of finance, the of dis
franchised American citizens, and last out net
least, the restoration of Local Self Government.

The following rates, unexampled in cheap
ness, have been fixed for subscription to tba

WEEKLY PATRIOT :

One Copy, oue year $2.00
Oue Copy, six months, 1.35
Four Copies, one year, each 1.75
Ten Copies, one yevr, each 1.26
Fifty coplos, and upwards, oue year, each 1 00

An extra copy, VHM, is lumlshed to the
Agent sending in clubs of TEN or more. A
copy of the DAILT PATRIOT will be sent.
free, to tbe Agent sending In clubs of fifty or
more. All papers win De separately addressed,
but must go to one post oflice. (See directions
below.)

THE DAILY PATRIOT,
Pnbllshed EVERT MORNING, Sundays ex
cepted, is a first class newspaper, containing
full telegraphic reports, special Washington
dispatches, the most complete and accurate
market reports, run accounts or proceedings of
the constitutional uonvcntion, congress and
Legislature, spicy eaitoriais, etc.

Una copy, one year, Dy mall. 7 rive Con
ies do., 832 Ten Copies, do., $00.

Larger Clubs at the last named rates. Papers
may be separately addressed, but must betaken
in one package. The money must accompany
the order to insure attention.

DIRECTIONS. Additions to clubs may be
made at any time in tbe year at the abeveClub
rates. Changes In Club Lists made only on re
quest of persous receiving packages, stating
date of subscription, edition, post-offic- e ana
(state, to which It has been previously sent.

TERMS Cash In advance. Send Post Of
fice Money Order, Bank Draft or Registered
Letter. Bills sent by Mail will be at the risk
of the sender.

t--tf 8eud for Prospectus and Specimen Copy
Address "THE PATRIOT."

EVERY LADY SHOULD HAVE IT I

Peterson'8 Maaazlne!
ProMpectms ibr WfilZ

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST I

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE has the best
Original Stories of any of the lady's books, tbe
dcsi uoiorea reunion riaies, mo Desi rtecines
the best Steel Engravings, Stc, fcc. Every
family ought to take It. It gives more for the
money than any in the world. It will contain
Dext vear. in Its twelve numbers
One thousand Pages ; Fourteen Splendid Steel

l'latcs Twelve Colored Berlin Pat-
terns, Twelve Mammoth Colored

Fashions; Nine Hundred Wood
Cuts ) Twenty-Fou- r Pages

of Music !

It will also give Five Original Copyright
Novelets, by Mrs. Ann 8. 8tepliuns, Frank Lee
Benedict, and others of the best authors of
America. Also, nearly a huudred shorter
stories, all original. , Its superb

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
are ahead of all others. These plutes are en
graved ou steel, twice the usuul size.

TERMS (Always In Advance) $2.00 A YEAR,

Cheat RunucTioN to Clubs.
3 Coplos ror VH.IX) ; 8forvl.no, with a copy

or me supero inezsoiuii (iuxioi "unrist weep.
lug Over Jerusalem" to tbe person getting up
me L luo.

4Copies forfu.oOj flfor Vfl.OOi lOforVU.OO,
with an extra copy of the Magazine for the
year 1873, as a premium to the person getting
up the Club.

8 Copies for f 18.00 1 13 for 117.00, with both
an extra copy or the Magazine, and the prenu
um mezzotint, to ths persou getting up the
Club.

Address, post-pai-

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
306 Cbostnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

Vtr specimens sent grans ir written tor.
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THE NEW DISCOVERY
la Chemical and Hdioal Soitmcfc

Dr. JS. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

or

J?
FIKST AND ONLY SOLUTION htm- - mads

in one mixture of ALE. i lli: I'tt ttVB
valuable aotiva priucipul ot ths well kuowo,
curative agent,

PINE TltEB TAB,
TTTTEQTJALED In Coiit)i, CoMi, Catarrh,
Asthma, llroQchitie, aud consumption.
CUREH WITHOUT FAIIj
A recent cold in three to tix honra: and lao,
by ite V1TALIB1NU, VUKJFYINtf snd

effects tipou the general nyitein,
is remarkably rttloarioue in all

W1NFASKS VI' T1IK BLOOD.
Including ticrulula and Eruption uf the akin,
iJyspenaia, Diseases of the Liver and Kiduejra,
Heart V iseaso, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES I
ALSO, A

Volatile Solution of Tar
For INHALATION, without appllest'on ot
HKAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
as thewhule apparatus can be carried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time fur the most effectual
and positively curative use in
All Diseases of the Osr, THROAT

nd l.VXt.S.
ran compound

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
Pnr naa In connection with the ELIXIR TAR.
la a combination of tbe TWO most valuable
ALTEBATIVK Medicines known In the

and renders this PiU without exception
tlte very best ever offered
Tbe HOLUTION and COMPOUND ELTTIR of

ISsiOew
aasBaaaMeeaBl

asoOlsi''"Lat

is without doubt the Best remedy known iu
cases of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It it Speclfle for such diwanet, and ibould b
kept in th houaehold of erery family, especially
uuxiuy muaW uiuuia ui which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A small quantity taken
daily will prevent contracting these terrible
diseases.

Solution and Compound Elixir, per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, 19.00 per fios
Tar and Mandrake Pills, 50c ts per box.
Bend for Circular of POSITIVE CURES

to yuur Dnujgist, or to
' L. P. HYDE fc CO.,

B OI. hi i BOP HIETOBS.
lfti-7-th Avenue, Hew York, '

K" Mold b'sll Druggists.

6 CHROMOS
"CABLO IV KICCEIZIV' "GOOD HOBMWO,"

BPMNQ FLOWniS," " BITMM ER 1XOWKRS,"
" AW AUK " Hd " AUHtf,"

kwtih Um irLtrTIC WKIII.T intl Wit MIT fllKUi
IU1 AT WUHHUoiMOUiUMl.lOf

LTwsj ef ihm Chrom tba of "Wldi
aw and rui Aiiifpi'

Mm bat malli
BrtMrlbtv fa ml b d AT ONCI

wiuiuir vnraawa.
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mb tnakw bttlsir irnmtM
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AddrM,
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Btrt,

Oil Clothe. We aro oflfurin;? somo beau-tif-

styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and soe tUcm.

F. Moutium.
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2
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DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR!
Ten Tcnrnof

tent tia proved Dr.UrtKik's
Wineufrnr to have more
merit thnn nny ntmlltir
fmjpnrtitloueverofloretl in

to

the medicinal qunllMcSof
Tnr, and iinenunhKl for
diseases of the 't hroat cfe

I. antra), perl'ormlnn the
most remnrknble euros. It
etl'ectUHlly cures all Coughs
andColda. It lias ctirod no
many casen of Asthmu
ami F.rouclillln, that It
hus becu pronounceJ a
spec 1 11 o fr theso

ForHaJnslnthe
Breast, Hion or stuck,
Ciravel or Kidney

the Urin-
ary Orf aim, Jwuncllve,
or any UverCoinpluinl
Ithusnoetiual.

lit iu also a superior Tonic,
Keatores the Appetite),

Btrenirthena the NvaU-m- .

Be tores tlte Weak and Itebllltated,
Cannes the I'ooil to ll(tet,

BensoTCS) Iyenepla and Indigestion,
Prevents Halarlous 4'evers.

CHwea tone to your System.

lump TiLL;iiiLO)3ri i:r
And the health of tho system
will follow. There Is a prepara-
tion of Iron and l'oke Itont
more l tlino. nil outers,
which will remove from your
system tlte Impure and vltluted
blood wiileli causeqtliHoflHo. and
at thesnmo time build up your
benlth and strengtii It never
falls to rare. If you luive
Sieroftiln.Werolnlous Itlncas- -
en or the t.yen or Mrs.
Nerolulik In any rorm. Tetter. While Hwelllnic. ld
Korea, I Irera. or fterolillou
lnltainmatlona, you euu rely

UH curea Willi ttlla nrena--
rut Ion Enowu aa lr. rook'sCompouml Ayrnp of l'okeRoot. IthenuiatlHm. lnlna
1 .. I littti.lt. Et. ...... I .in., lln.

KliJa xtlous brokenduwn by Muicu- -
'fl,yy''ial or other pulso nr.. n
B If euretl by IU For nypnuiN, orBJy Nyphllltle talnt.fi 1h not li

iFatm '"K eiiutU to iu A trial willprove it.
Beautify your Complexion.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and l'oke Hoot
in k es a l iu Kit and scaly sk I n sof t u ud smooth :

cltanKes tltut sallow complexion to one of
froeliiiessand health, and remove any Ivritn-tlv- e

IU teases ol t lie hkln, I'liuplea, I'iin--
Hi lea, motcnes A Lrnpiions. J l you wlli
roHv cliet-kaatt- alieaitlty complexion, usultr.
Ciook's Compound byrup of Fuau itoou- -

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WIDOWS, Minor Children, Mothers Fathers,
Soldiers who were killed or died o

dlHeaso contracted in the Service ot the United
males, cun now inane application lor reunion.

Also Soldiers who contracted dleate or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled lu the
war of 18iil.

When widows die or the child or
clilltl ivn under sixteen years oi uge are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for tiling claims for additional bounty
uus uueu exienueu sta mounts.

Purtlculur attention given tnold suspended case
In the dlllereut departments at Washington, 1). U
It you have, or tltlitk you have a claim aualitst the
liovernineiit, can on or atiuress tne uuuersigned.
ro ciiaige lor luiorinuuou.

LEWIS I'OTTElt,
Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA.
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Stop That Cough I

1U. 3I O II It I H

SYRUP OK

Tar, Wild Cherry & Horehound,

BKINfl manufactured bv a, new process
II EAT, contains all the v

able properties of Tar unimpaired, siul Is most
pleasantly ettiiiuiiieu witn comnaiime Iterus, it
Htioitgiy rcuomineuuea lor ail diseases of
Throat and Lungs.
LAIIOltATORY, Roar of 113 North Second 8t

Philadelphia.
FOR SALE BY .

Dr. BweeneyjNew lHoonitlelil, Ta: B. M. Ehy,
Newport, Pa. i T. Mnruan Daltlwln, Mlllerstown,
l'a., and stores generally. 2tiin

C I 1 15 It !

I WILL give FIVE DOLLARS per barrel for
Cidor cured according to my patent improv-

ed process. Any person winning to ohm in a
printed copy of this pnwess can do so, uy enclos
ing i uiio me unuersiunca at ' MlLUilUlTUWH
Pciutr Cocktt, Pa."

T, r. DBVOB, M. D,
Aagust27,U72

RAILROADS
READING KAIL-ROA- D.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT;

Monday, December 2, 1872.
TralnsteaveTIarrisbureforNewYnrlr ffiinw.

At 6. SO and 8.10, A. St., and 2.00, r. at., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarriving at New York at 12:36 8.60, and 9:16 p.

I., iviruvivcij.
Return! tnr- Leave New York at t.OO a m 1 rjt

and 6.30 p. m., Philadelphia at 7.30, 8.4S a. rn., and
ou p. Ill,
Leave Harrlsburc for ReadlnK, Pottsvllle. Tama.

qua, Mlnaravllle, Ashland, Hltamokin, Allentowa
na rntiatieipiiia ats.jo and s.ioa.m., .00 and
.05 p. m Htounlni at Lebanon and principal wav

stations i tlte 4.06 u. m., train connecting for Phil-
adelphia, Pottsvllle and Columbia only. For Potts-
vllle, Hchtiylkill Haven and Auburn, via Hchuyl.
kill and Uusquehanna Kailroad leave liarriuburg
at 3.40 p. in.

hast Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Bead-
ing for Allentuwn, Easton and Hn York at 7.30
and 10.36 a. m., and 4.00 p. m. lteturnlng, leave
New York at 9.00 a. m., 12,60 and 6.3Up. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. in.. 12.26, 2.10,4.36 and 8.56p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a. m., connecting at Heading with train on East
Penn'a. Kailroad. returning leaves Pottsville at
4.36 p. m., stopping at all stations.

i.eave rotisvuie at o.uu, s.t annu.iua. m., ana
:.30 p.m.. Herndon at 10.00 a. in.. Hltamokin at s on

and 11.02 a. in., Ashland at 7.18 a. in., and 12. 20a.
in., matiauoy v;uy at. f.oo a in snti i..h p m., xa-
maqua at 8.36 a m and 2.10 p m for Philadelphia,
New York, Heading, Harrlsburg, &o.

Iave Pottsvllle via ttcliuylkillandSusquehan a
Kailroad at s.oa a in lor iiarrisuurg, aud 11.46 a
in., for P Inetrrove and Treiuont.

Pottsvllle Accommodation Train leaves Potts
vllle at 6:00 a m.. passes Heading at 7.40 a in., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:lo am. Returning
leaves riiiioueipnia at 4.4.) pin., passes Heading
at 7.16 p in ; arriving at Pottsville at 9.00p m.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 6:45 a in, returning, leaves Philadelphia
tituim anu ureen,) at 4.ju p m.

Columbia Kailroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
a m, and 6:16 d m: for Eithrata. Litlz. Lancaster.
Columbia, &c; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a in, anu 3.au p m, and uoiuuiuia at s. id a m, ana

p in.
Perkiomen Railroad trains leave Perklomen

Junction at 7.36 and 9.00 a in, 2.66 and 5.40 pin;
returning, leave (ireen Lane at A.15 a in, 12,36 and
4.20 p m, connecting with trains on Heading Hail
Road.

Pickering Vallev Railroad trains leave Phrenlx- -
villeat 9.1oa lit, 3:10 and 6:60 p in; returning,
leave Byers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, g

with trains on Heading Railroad.
Coleurookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstawn

at 9:40a m aud 1:20, 6:26 and 7:15 p in, returning
leave Mount Pleasant at (i:00, 8 :U0 and 11:26am,
and 3:00 p in, connecting with trams on Heading
iiaiuoau.

Chester Valley Railroad trains leave Bi ldceDort
ai:;suam, znn ami o:m p m, returning, leave
Downingtnwn at 6:66 a ni, 12:30 and 5:40 p in, con- -

pcting witn trains on tteading itauroau.
On Sundays: leave New Yolk at 5:30 p m., Phil

dclithluat 8:00 am and 3:15 p in, (the 8:00 a in.
train runulnir onlv to Head llur.) leave Potttville at
8:10 a m, at 6:.') a in and 2:00 p
m; leave Allentown at 8:56 p. in. ; leave Heading
at 7:10 a it), and 10:15 p in, for Iiarrisuurg, at
7:30 am. for New York, aud at 9.40 a. in., aud
4.15 for Philadelphia.

Commutation. Mlleatre. Season. School and Ex
cursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-
duced rates.

ltaggage checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

J. E. WOOTTEN.
Asst. Supt. &Eng. Mach'ry.

Reading, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania R. II. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after October 27th. 1872, Passenger

trains will run as follows :

RAST.
Harrisburg Accom 12.24 r. M., dally " Sunday.
man i.tsu r. m.. uaiiy except cuuuay.

W EST.
WayPass. 9.05 A. m., dally,
Pauillc Express. 6.00 A. M. (flag) dally.
Mail 2.42 p. m. daily exceut Sunday.
Mixed 6.36 p.m., dally except Sunday.

J. J. BAItCLAY, Agent.
P. S. Mail East reaches PhiladelpliiaatU.10p.ai

DUNCANNON STATION.
.. n .. .1 ........ a,,...1... 1 .....t. ,. - IV- l. lo-- n ...,

v. ii miu nuiiuaj. tiuivuci .11.11, lot., umua
leave Duucauuon, as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger. 8.12 A. if., dally except Sunday
Mail, 2.08 p. m, . daily exceut Sunday
Mixed, 6.68 p. M.. dully except Sunday.
Pittsburgh Ex. (flag) 12.08a. m., dally exept Sunday

EASTWARD.
Harts'btirg Accom 12.69F. at., dally exeopt Sunday
Mail 6.62 p. M " " "
Cincinnati Express (flag) 9.52 n. m. dally.

viu, yj. Ainu, Agent.

Northern Central Hallway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Z7i roi7ft and IHrect lloute to and from Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Mtntra, Hrie, Buffalo,

Moctester and Niagara Fallt. s

fS AND AFTER 8UNDAY, October 27th, 1872,
VJ the trains on tbe Northern Central Railway
will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrisburg, 1. p. 26
Willianisport 6.20 p. iu aud arr. at Eliulra,lO.30ul

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.10p.m.arvs.Uui'risburg,U.20p,m.

FAST LIN R.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. m. I Harrisburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr. at Willianisport 8.36p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlmnrel0.26p.iu. levs.Harrluburg 4.25a.m.
An Ives at Elmlia 12.40 a. m. Lvs.Niagara 9.66p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrisburg 10.50 a. ra

Arrives at Cunnndalgua at 8.00 p. m.
" Niagara, at 1.10 a. in.

SOUTHWARD.
MAIL TRAIN.

Leaves Elmlrn B.Sua. in. I Wllliainsport 9.1S a. m.
liairiBburg 2.06 p. ui. Ar.Baltliuore at 6.30 p.m

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Cananilalgutt 2.45 i. in., Elinlio 6.30 p. m.
Williamspoit 11.06.p in., Harrisburg at 6.30 a. m.

Arrives at Bultimore at 8.45 a.m.
ERIE EXPRESS.

Lvs. Erie at 9.06 p. in. Willianisport at 9.26 a. m
Lvs. bunbury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Hun lubui g 11,30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrisburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Baltimore 3.00 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canaiidaxuall.3oa.iu. I Elmira 2.26 p. m.
" Williamspoit 6.10p.m. 1 Suiibiiry 8.00 p. m

nariisuuig iv.w p.m. ar. Diitiimore,z.io p.m
For further information i apply at the Tlcke1

oflice. Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
Ai-riit-t) h. riKC,General Superintendent.

Stage Due Between Newport and Kelt
Ueriuautowu.

STAGES leave New Uermantown dally at four
a. iu. Landlsbiirgat 7. 30 a. m. Green-par- k

at 8 a. m. New Hloonitleld at 9!4 a. m.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation traiu East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Mali Trainfrom Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. in.
Z. RICH. Proprietor.

A Great Offer! ZXXiZTyXr.
will rf.iWM of jyjiW PIAXON, MUHWKOKS
an'l OHUAXH, oj lit firtt elau makers including
Wutert', at Very Low Prices for lusi, or jmH
Vault, ami balance in small monthly iimtiUmentt.
JVeut first-elan- s P1ANUN, modern iinurwm-ments.o- r

$a75 ci. JVoui ready a (AiXVxM'O
PA h LOB ORGAN, the most beautiful style ana
perfectT torn ever muds. JtlustruteU Ot(dvnr
mulltU. tilteet Music and Music Mercfiandisv. Jm


